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Datebook
Painters keep rolling along
and its a harder job to do than some
of the ones you'll find in the shop,"
said Stanley Maas. a plasterer. "We
are in a place where we must
constantly deal with students, and
there are some who just don't want
us to be there."
According to Stinehart, the painters
try to make the students feel at ease
when working around them.
Yet, it is usually the painters who
must be wary of the students, who
have been known to hide or steal the
painters rollers, brushes and paint.
One worker even had his coat stolen,
although the employees admit that
this type of problem does not happen
very often.
Larry Blausey. an 11-year veteran of
the paint shop, said that he likes
working in the residence halls best.
"Compared to other types of work, I
think painting the rooms is a lot
cleaner and easier to do than some
jobs," he said. "And the students are
pretty nice. Sometimes its the faculty
that get mad at us, because they
don't understand why we have to do a
job in a certain way. They think we
should be able to skip around and do
our work around them."
Charles Simmons has been working
Visitors to countries where
in the paint shop for about 28 years
Spanish, French and German is
and he said that on a scale of 1 to 10,
spoken now can go better prepared.
he would definitely give his job a high
The Continuing Education program rating.
is offering language courses for
"The work conditions aren't too
travelers.
bad and although you have to do a lot
The Spanish class will focus on the of the same jobs over and over again,
basic elements of pronunciation,
it's standard procedure and it's all
grammar and speech patterns.
part of the work," he said.
The French class will emphasize
Even with 10 paint shop employees
developing speaking skills as well as
regularly working, the area always
reading and understanding French.
"has plenty of work to do," Stinehart
Participants also will learn about
said.
French social customs, history, food
and wine.
The German course will help
students learn how to say simple
sentences as well as read signs.
As part of Black History Month at
Spanish and French classes begin
the University, the Caribbean
this week and German will be taught
Association and the Black Student
March 3. The fee is $40.
Union will present a reggae music
Also being offered is "Foreign
performance as a tribute to Bob
Travel: An Independent Approach."
Marley, recognized as the master of
The do-it-yourself course helps
reggae.
participants complete a detailed
The tribute, which is a popular
travel plan, including covering topics
annual affair, will feature the Crucial
about packing, transportation,
DBC reggae band at 9 p.m., Thursday,
budgeting time and foreign currency.
Feb. 6, at the N.E. Commons.
For more information, contact
Admission is free.
Continuing Education at 372-8181.
Marley, who died in 1981, was
internationally recognized for
popularizing reggae music with his
songs and messages of love, unity,
peace and protest.
The latest edition of the Firelands
Also in recognition of Black History
College speakers bureau brochure is
Month, a trip will be taken Sunday,
available free to area clubs and
Feb. 9, to the Toledo Masonic
organizations, according to Holly R.
Auditorium to see a performance of
Hilborn, public relations coordinator
"The Tap Dance Kid." The show
for the college.
begins at 2 p.m.
The publications lists 27 campus
For more informatin contact the
experts on 89 topics ranging from
Office
of Minority of Affairs
robotics and computers to French
(372-8357).
attitudes toward Americans.
Copies are being distributed to
area libraries and chambers of
Berries opens for dinner
commerce.
Berries restaurant is now open for
dinner Monday through Thursday,
Firelands College recently received from 4-6:30 p.m. and for a new
a donation of a programmable
Sunday brunch from 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
controller system worth $17,000 from
The restaurant will no longer be open
the Nordson Corp. in Amherst.
for weekday lunches.
The Allan-Bradley PLC 2/30 system
will be used in the training of
students in engineering technology,
The College of Technology has for
according to Jan Adams, director of
sale
to University departments and
the program.
"The actual value of this equipment offices a Dictaphone 2930 Thought
Center, telephone dictation
for training students far exceeds its
equipment. For more information call
estimated dollar value," said Dr.
372-2438.
Adams.

Ask a University painter what a big
job Is and he may point to the 300
desk seats and bases that the paint
shop refinished for use in the
remodeled West Hall.
But according to Donald Stinehart
Jr., the paint shop supervisor, desk
refinishing is only a small part of the
work that is done every day in this
section of the Trades and
Improvements area of Plant
Operations and Maintenance.
Any new construction done in the
carpentry shop is sent to the painters
for finishing. The paint shop also
finishes filing cabinets, insulates
pipes, repairs plaster cracks and
hangs wallpaper in academic offices
or building lounges, he said. The
paint shop also is responsible for
painting the Falcon football and
baseball helmets for use during the
sports seasons, he added.
The job they do the most often,
though, is paint resident hall room
walls and ceilings. And it is a job that
sometimes seems endless.
"We work in the resident halls
more than anywhere else on campus,

Courses help travelers

Reggae performance
honors Bob Marley

Firelands News

For Sale

Obituary

Exhibits

E.. Harry Wohler, a retired assistant
mathematics professor, died Jan. 21
in the Wood County Nursing Home.
He came to the University in 1946
and retired from the mathematics
department in 1971. A graduate of
Wittenberg University, he earned a
master's degree in education and
mathematics at the University of
Toledo.
He was a member of St. Mark's
Luthem Church, Bowling Green, and
the Ohio Retired Teachers
Association.

Feb. 7 through Feb. 25
Graduate Student Art Show, at
University Fine Arts Gallery. Opening is
Feb. 7, 7-9 p.m. Hours for gallery are 8:30
a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays ari.d 2·5 P.:m.
Sundays. The gallery is.closed on
Saturdays.

Through March 9
"Planet Quest," University planetarium
produced- program. Tuesdays and Fridays,
8 p.m.; Sundays, 7:30 p.m. A 2 p.m.
matinee will be shown on Feb. 15 and 22.
A $1 donation per person will be accepted.

Monday, Feb. 3

Sunday, Feb.9

"Romancing The Stone," University
Activities Organization sponsored film, 7
p.m. and 9 p.m., 121 West Hall. Tickets are
priced at $1.50 for students, faculty and
staff (with University ID).
"Thr Tired Death," a department of
German, Russian and East Asian
Languages sponsored film, with English
subtitles, 8 p.m., Gish Film Theater,
Hanna Hall. Free.
Men's Buketball, Bowling Green vs.
Eastern Kentucky Univ., home, 8 p.m.

Black History Month Ennt, theater
production trip, "The Tap Dance Kid,"
Toledo Masonic Auditorium, 2 p.m.
Concert, University Philharmonia, 3
p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.

\Yednesday, Feb.5
Undergraduate Council Meeting, 1:30-3
p.m., Alumni Room, University Union.
Women's Basketball, Bowling Green vs.
Central Michigan Univ., home, 5:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball, Bowling Green vs.
Central Michigan Univ., home, 8 p.m.
concert, the Young Concert Artist
Series presents soprano Dawn Upshaw, 8
p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical
Arts Center. Tickets are priced at S5 and
may be purchased at the Kobacker Box
Office weekdays 10:30 am.·2:30 p.m. or by
calling 372-8171.

Thursday, Feb. 6
Master Class, by soprano Dawn
Upshaw, 10 am.-noon, Kobacker Hall,
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free and open
to all.
"North by Northwest," University
Activities Organization sponsored film, 8
p.m., 121 West Hall. Free.
Black History Month Event, live reggae
music with the Crucial DBC Reggae Band,
sponsored by the Caribbean Association
and Black Student Union, 9 p.m., N.E.
Commons. Free.

Friday, Feb. 7
Excellence In Ecfucallon, series
sponsored by College of Education and
Allied Professions, "From Idea to Grant
Proposal: Advice and Practical
lnfromation," panel discussion featuring
Martha Tack, educational administration
and supervision; Ernest Pancsofar, special
education; Evan McFee, educational
curriculum and instruction, and Katrina
Myer, office of research services, 1:30
p.m., 215 Education Building. Free.
Men's and Women's SWlmming, Bowling
Green vs. Kenyon College, at Gambier, 4
p.m.
Art Show, opening of the annual
Graduate Student event, 7-9 p.m., Fine
Arts Gallery. The show will continue
through Feb. 25. Gallery hours are 8:30
am.-5 p.m. weekdays, 2-5 p.m. Sundays
and closed Saturdays.
Woman's Gymnastics, Bowling Green
vs. Univ. of Missouri, Oklahoma State
Univ. and Univ. of Illinois, at Columbia,
Mo., 7:30 p.m. (Central Time).
Hockey, Bowling Green vs. Michigan
State Univ., home, 7:30 p.m.
"The Tennlnalor," University Activities
Organization sponsored film, Feb. 7 and 8,
7:30 p.m. and 9:45 p.m., 210 Math Science.
Tickets are priced at $1.50 for students,
faculty and statt (with University ID).
"Excalibur," University Activities
Organization sponsored film, Feb. 7 and 8,
midnight, 210 Math Science. Tickets are
priced at $1.50 for students, faculty and
staff (with University 10).

Saturday, Feb. 8
Men's and Women's Swimming, Bowling
Green vs. Ohio Univ., home, 1 p.m.
Women's Basketball, Bowling Green vs.
Ohio Univ~ at Athens, 1:30 p.m.
Hockey, Bowling Green vs. Michigan
State Univ., at East Lansing, Mich~ 7:30
p.m.
Man's Bastelball, Bowling Green vs.
Ohio Univ., at Athens, 8 p.m.
Mardi Gras '86, annual University
Activities Organization sponsored event, 8
p.m.-midnighl, in Lenhart Grand Ballroom,
Ohio Suite, Alumni, campus, Town and
Taft rooms, Faculty Lounge and Nest,
University Union.

Monday, Feb.10
Student Organizations Leadership
Worskhop, speaker Wayne Colvin,
"Creating Change in Your Organization
and Surviving," 4-5 p.m., Alumni Room,
University Union.
"Thief of Hearts," University Activities
Organization sponsored film, 7 p.m. and 9
p.m., 121 West Hall. Tickets are priced at
$1 .50 for students, faculty and staff (with
University ID).
Black History Month Event, speaker Joe
losbaker of the Progressive Student
Network, Univ. of Iowa, "Struggle Against
Apartheid in South Africa and Racism in
the U.S.," 208 South Hall, sponsored by
the Black Student Union and the Coalition
of Progressive Organizations and
Individuals. Free and open to the public.
"Bolwleser," a department of German,
Russian and East Asian Languages
sponsored film, with English subtitles, 8
p.m., Gish Film Theater, Hanna Hall. Free.

Classified

Emplo~ent

Opportunities
The following classified positions are
available.
• Indicates that an internal candidate
from the department is bidding and being
considered for the position.
NEW VACANCIES
Posting Expiration Dale for Employees lo
Apply: 5 p.m. Monday, Feb. 10, 1986
2-10.1

Cook 1
Pay Range 3
Food Operations
Academic year, full-time

2-10.2

Custodial Wortar
Pay Range 2
Student Recreation Center

2-10-3

Library Assistant
Pay Range4
Library (circulation)
Permanent, part-time

2-10-4

• Technical Typist
Pay Range25
Philosophy

2-10.5

Student Sel'Yica Counselor
Pay Range27
Office of Minority Affairs

2-1~

Custodial Wort Suparyisor
Pay Range4
Custodial Services
Academic year, part-time

CONTINUING VACANCIES
Posting Expiration Date for Employees lo
Apply: 5 p..rn.. Monday._ Feb. 3, 1986
2-3-1

Cashier 1

Pay Range 3
Food Operations
Academic year, part-time
2-3-2

2-3-3

Vol. IX, No. 28

Black males - A resource that is endangered
The black man represents one of
this nation's great resources, yet he
is an endangered species, said
Samuel B. McKinney, senior pastor of
the Mt. Zion Baptist Church in
Seattle, Wash.
Dr. McKinney and two other
speakers highlighted the day-long
conference Feb. 1 entitled "An
Affirmation of the Afro-American
Male: Myths and Realities," which
attracted more than 300 people. The
conference was sponsored by the
Office of Minority Affairs and the
Ohio Department of Human Services.

··-·. ·-
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The event marked the beginning of
Black History Month, which is being
celebrated at Bowling Green with a
series of programs.
Other speakers were Calvin Butts,
executive minister of the Abyssinian
Baptist Church in New York City, and
Audrey Forbes Manley of the U.S.
Department of Health and Human
Services.
In their examination of the black
man's role in history and society,
both Dr. McKinney and Dr. Butts said
the black man has been the victim of
centuries of white racism that has
torn apart his dignity and self
respect. The black male, they said, is
constantly called upon to prove his
masculinity. Worse still, he shoulders
most of the blame for the growing
breakup of the black family that now
has about half of the black children
in this country living with their
mothers.
"Where are the brothers," Dr. Butts
said. "They are in jails, being killed
by violence and accidents and have
dropped out of the work force."
Dr. McKinney and Dr. Butts painted .
a grim picture of the role of the black
man in today's society and how he
got to his current state.
However, Dr. McKinney said there
was reason to hope because despite
the depressing statistics there are
legions of black males who in spite of
overwhelming odds have succeeded
in life.
He said the key to changing the
role of the black male was
overcoming the various stereotypes
that have resulted from inequitable
economic, social, political and' health
care systems. Black males need to
affirm their self worth and should not

Custodial Wortar
Pay Range 2
Plant Operations and
Maintenance
Food Sel'Yice Manager
Pay Range 27
Food Operations

The following faculty positions are available:
Counseling and Caraer Development Center. Psychologist. Contact Roman carek
(2-2081). Deadline: April 22.
Aralands: Assistant librarian, humanities. Contact Office of the Dean (433-5560).
Deadline: March 1.
Aralands: lnstructor/ass:stant professor, geology. Contact Office of the Dean
(433-5560). Deadline: Feb. 18.
Popular Culture: Instructor. Contact Ray Browne (2-7861). Deadline: March 15.
Special Edueallon: Assistant professor (two positions). Contact Edward Fiscus
(2-7358). Deadline: March 14.
Technology Systems: Assistant professor, aerotechnology. Contact Henry Lehrer
(2-7569). Deadline: March 15.
Tecbnology Systems: Assistant/associate professor, construction. Contact Thomas
Jensen (2-7563). Deadline: March 1, 1986.
Visual Communication & Technology Education: Assistant/associate professor,
architectural design_ Contact Ernest B. Ezell Jr. (2-7566). Deadline: March 15.
Visual Communication & TechnologJ Education: Assistant/associate professor, visual
communication. Contact Charles Spontelll (2-7579). Deadline: March 15.

·-----------····----- ... ---- --- ....

Conference participants (1-r) Samuel McKinney, Calvin Butts, Mary
Edmonds and Audrey Forbes Manley look at a display of postage stamps
honoring black Americans, one of several exhibits at the day-long event
on Feb. 1. Dr. Edmonds coordinated the program which examined the
myths and realities surrounding the Afro-American male.
feel negative about themsevles as
they go about gaining an education
on predominately white campuses.
Dr. McKinney called for a stronger
black family where both parents treat
children with respect and develop in
them a sense of manhood and
brotherhood. He said there was no
place for excessive physical abuse in
the home because children treated
violently often grow up to take out
similar violence on others.
He urged middle class blacks to
serve as mentors to "recognize and
seek out diamonds in the rough. They
are out there. Search for those
priceless human gems and help
polish them to acceptable
standards."
Dr. McKinney noted that most
people in the audience had escaped
what social scientists call a
permanent and growing underclass
that is largely black and largely poor.
"But to whom much is given, much is
required," he said. "We are not free
until all are free. We must help our
brother do what the creator of the
universe intended for all."
Both Dr. McKinney and Dr. Butts
were critical of the current movie
''The Color Purple" because it
negatively portrayed black men.

"Black men and women can get
along, fhey must get along," said Dr.
Butts. "We need to improve our
ability to communicate with each
other to be a strong family again."
Speaking of the frustrations of
black males, Dr. Butts said everything
in our society seems to say "we don't
want you."
He said he was convinced that a
conspiracy has existed throughout
history to destroy the black man and
to keep hidden his rich history and
culture. The purpose, he claimed, was
to keep blacks from realizing that
they built great civilizations in Africa
and made significant contributions to
mankind in art, medicine, religion and
science.
The black man's history has been
under the thumb of whites, afraid to
let the black man know about his
past for fear he would revolt. During
the 1700s and 1800s in this country,
strong black leaders struck fear into
the hearts of whites, who were driven
by the need to maintain power over
somebody, said Dr. Butts.
"They (whites) did not want us to
be educated and they kept us from
assembling," he said. "Even whites
recognize that you've got to talk and
(See Black, Page 2)

Despite greatly improved hea!th
care including the advent of wonder
drugs and surgical breakthroughs,
there still is a disparity between the
health of white and black Americans,
one of the nation's highest ranking
women in the public health field said
Feb. 1
Audrey Forbes Manley, medical
director, chief medical officer and
deputy associate administrator for
planning, evaluation and legislation
with the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services, was one of
three major speakers at the
conference on "An Affirmation of the
Afro-American Male: Myths and
Realities."
Dr. Manley said that as a health
care professional she was concerned
with the health of all Americans,
particularly those of minorities and
blacks. "This is an exciting time to be
alive for all of us," she said. "Health
technology was expanded to greatly
affect us all. Life expectancies are
much longer and we've become a
much healthier society."
She identified three primary trends
that will have an impact on health
care in 1he future. They include the
continued aging of the nation's
population, the movement of women
and minorities into the work force,
and the skyrocketing costs of health
care.
Beyond that, there is a genuine
cause for alarm about the state of
health among minorities, particularly
blacks, she said.
She noted six areas of concern,
including a cancer rate that is 45
perc~nt higher among black males
than white males; more heart disease
and stroke victims among blacks than
the rest of the population; chemical
dependency, including drug and
alcohol consumption, which is higher
among blacks and minorities than
whites; an increasing rate of
diabetes; an increase in the number
of homicides, suicides and accidental
deaths, and a high infant mortality
rate.
(See Manley, Page 2)

Acting dreams get Saint{ly) boost

Faculty/Staff Positions

.

Disparity exists
in black and white
I health care

Related stories on Page 2

Eva Marie Saint

------- ---- --

February 1 0, 1 986

Bowling Green State University

Academy Award-winning actress
Eva Marie saint, who since her 1946
graduation from the University has accumulated impressive credits both
on stage and on screen, always has
had a special fondness for her &Ima
mater.
That fondness has prompted saint
to establish an endowed scholarship
she hopes will encourage young
actresses and actors to pursue their
dreams of acting careers.
The Eva Marie saint Scholarship,
donated by Saint to the University as
part of the 75th Anniversary Fund, is
intended to help attract students to
Bowling Green's theater program and
will be given annually to an incoming
freshman. The primary criteria used in
selecting recipients will be theatrical
talent, which will be judged by a
special committee.
The scholarship brings to 22 the
number of new or maturing fullyendowed academic awards that have

"-

-U"'-Gllo.
St ..n t"' troltl

Seventy-fifth
Anniversary Fund

been created during the past year.
"Miss Saint's gift illustrates the
commitment of friends and alumni in
enhancing the excellence of Bowling
Green State University," said Dwight
Burlingame, vice president for
university relations.
"I received so much from Bowling
Green and I'm happy to be able to
give something in return," said Saint.
"It is wonderful and exciting to know
that someone who has talent will be
getting the opportunity and
encouragement they might not
otherwise have had."
saint came to Bowling Green from
her home In Albany, N.Y., Intending to

be a teacher, just like her mother.
"While a high school student, I had
an excitement for the theater and the
desire to do something creative, but I
was shy and thought being a teacher
was safe tor me," she said.
However, on a dare she tried out
for, and won, a role in a campus play.
Her interest in theater rekindled,
saint made an important decision
between her junior and senior year to
switch from education to speech,
which housed the theater program. "It
(the decision) changed my life," she
said.
Someone who had an important
(See Saint, Page 3)

15 join classified staff

Nominations sought for election
The wheels are in motion to elect
! •,e entire C•assified Staff Council
::-,~: r·omi~3L-~·ns·a~e

teing sought ~or

·~'8 ;~i s~:.i~s.

:!"'e c-=cs•cr, to .,..::ct the counc!i
ttovernber
meeting fol'owing a survey of full·
time ciass;•;ed employees, said H.
Chris Esparza, chair of the council's
election committee.
The council's charter specifies that
membership will represent a cross
section of all classified employees
'Nithin the following University areas.
• Academic Affairs: Three council
members representing academic
bll{1gets, continuing education and
summer programs, the Graduate
College, research services, library and
learning resources, Faculty Senate,
academic enhancement, Center for
Academic Options, Center for
International Programs, cooperative
education program, honors program,
institutional studies and the colleges
of Arts and Sciences, Business
Administration, Education and Allied
Professions, Health and Human
Services, Musical Arts and
Technology.
• Flrelands College: One
representative.
• OperaUons: 11 representatives one from Management Support
Services, including materials
management (purchasing and
inventory), administrative services
(post office, laundry, office services),
Union administration and Union food
services; one from Personnel Support
Services, including insurance
administration; one from Public
Safety, including police, parking
services and environmental services;
~ ·;:-r.r;. ~~ ~r1e orGdrii2atio~·s

two from Auxiliary Support Services,
including residence dining halls,
booi<:store and telecommunications
services; and six. from Plant
Operations and Maintenance.
:ncluding arch1tecrs office. dormitory
custodial and furnishings, day
academic custodial, night academic
custodial, grounds and motor
vehicles, mechanical maintenance,
trades and improvements, heating
plant and energy control and
transportation services.
• Part-time employees: One
representative.
• Planning and Budgeting: Two
representatives, including bursar and
student loans, financial accounting
(treasurer's area), computer services,
registrar, admissions, administrative
staff personnel, capital planning.
• President's Office, Affirmative
Action and Intercollegiate Athletics:
One representative.
• Student Affairs: One
representative, including recreation
center, health center, minority affairs,
student employment and financial
aid, counseling and career
development, residential
services/dormitories, housing and
placement services.

Monday, Feb. 10
"Thief ol Hearts," University Activities
Organization sponsored film, 7 p.m. and 9
p.m., 121 West Hall. Tickets are priced at
$1.50 for students, faculty and staff (with
University ID).
"Bolwleser," a department of German,
Russian and East Asian languages
sponsored film, with English subtitles; 8
p.m., Gish Film Theater, Hanna Hall. Free.

Meeting of IBM PC Users Group,
speaker is Mike Bitler, economics,
''Telecommunications and Bulletin Board
Systems," 7:30 p.m., 372 Business
Administration.
Concert. tublst Ivan Hammond, 8 p.m.,
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.

Ylednesday, Feb.12
Photography Exhibit of JapaneseAmerican internment camps during World
War II, 8:30 a..m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday,
McFall Center Gallery, through Feb. 28.
Women's Basketball, Bowling Green vs.
Eastern Michigan Univ., at Ypsilanti,
Mich., 5:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball, Bowling Green vs.
Eastern Michigan Univ., at Ypsilanti,
Mich., 8 p.m.
Faculty Recital, featuring William Hones
on double bass, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall,
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Black History Month Event, Department
of Theatre presents "Currents: From the
Rivers of Our Fathers," through Feb. 15, 8
p.m., Joe E. Brown Theater. Admission is
$1.50 at the door.

Thursday, Feb. 13
Black History Month Event, the Black
Film Festival series presents "Beverly
Hills Cop,'' 7 p.m., Amani, Commons.
"Singing In the Rain," University
Activities Organization sponsored film, 8
p.m., 121 West Hall. Free.

Friday, Feb. 14

Black History Month Event, Marvalene
Styles Hughes, keynote speaker at daylong colloquium entitled "Blacks in Higher
Education: Two Decades Under Scrutiny,"
sponsored by College Student Personnel,
Minority Affairs, Ethnic Studies, Human
Photography Exhibit, of JapaneseRelations Commission and College of
American internment camps during World
Education Colloquium Committee, Alumni
War II, at McFall Center Gallery. Hours for Room, University Union. Speech is at 10
gallery are 8:30 a..m.-5 p.m., Monday
a..m.; panel discussion at 1:30 p.m.;
through Friday.
reception at 3:30 p.m.
Board of Trustees Meeting, 10 am.,
Student Services Forum.
Poetry Radtng, Andrew Hudgins,
G111d1111te Student Art Show, at
sponsored by the Creative Writing
University Fine Arts Gallery. Hours for
Program and University Student Activities,
gallery are 8:30 a..m.·5 p.m. weekdays and
2-5 p.m. Sundays. The gallery Is closed on 1:30 p.m., Faculty Lounge, University
Union. Free.
Saturdays.
Women's Swlml'(llng. Bowling Green vs.
Eastern Michigan Univ., at Ypsllanti,
Mich., 7:30 p.m.
Hockey, Bowling Green vs. Miami Univ.,
"Planet Quest." University planetarium
produced program. Tuesdays and Fridays, at Oxford, 7:30 p.m.
..SL Elmo'• Are," University Activities
8 p.m.; Sundays, 7:31J p.m. A 2 p.m.
Organization sponsored film, Feb. 14 and
matinee will be shown on Feb. 15 and 22.
A $1 donation per person wlll be accepted. 15, 7:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m. and midnight, 210

Exhibits

Feb. 12 Through Feb. 28

Through Feb. 25

Through March 9

9.
Candidates may campaign within
their constituent area, however, they
must comply with the University's
solicitation policy. A complete listing
of candidates by University area will
be published prior to the election.
Classified staff will vote only for
candidates who work and are running
within their area of employment. For
example: Part-time employees will
vote only for a part-time
representative; or employees in plant
operations and maintenance will vote
only for their six representatives.

Datebook

Tuesday, Feb. 11

Retired. Russell H. Meister,
insurance office, retired
effective Jan. 31.
Meister came to the
University in September 1965.
He has been the administrator
of the health and life insurance
programs at Bowling Green and
also worked with employees on
tax defered annuities and their
retirement plans.
He will be returning to the
University under the
Supplemental Retirement
Program later this year.

• University Relations: One
representative, including alumni
center, te!evision ser1ices, student
r.;ublications and public relations.
The election will be held in early
May, but no specific date has been
set. Any classified employee wishing
his/her name on the election ballot
should send a letter containing the
candidate's full name, area of
employment and the number of years
service at the University.
The self nominations should be
sent to: Classified Staff Council ·
Election Committee, P.O. Box 91,
University Hall.
The nomination deadline is March

Math Science. Tickets are priced at $1.50
for students, faculty and staff (with
University ID).

Saturday, Feb. 15
Men's Swimming, Bowling Green vs.
Ball State Univ., home, 1 p.m.
Women's Gymnastk:a, Bowling Green
vs. Ball State Univ., home, 1 p.m.
Men's Basketball, Bowling Green vs.
Univ. of Toledo, home, 3 p.m.
Women's Swimming, Bowling Green vs.
Ball State Univ., home, 4 p.m.
Women's Basketball, Bowling Green vs.
Univ. of Toledo, home, 5:30 p.m.
Hockey, Bowling Green vs. Miami Univ.,
at Oxford, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb.16
Faculty Recital, pianist Jerome Rose, 3
p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.
Concert, University students studying
organ will perform, 5 p.m., First
Presbyterian Church, Bowling Green.
Black History Month Event, gospel
eoncert featuring "Inspiration" and ''The
Clark Sisters," 6 p.m., Kobacker Hall,
Moore Musical Arts Center. Tickets
available at the door.
Faculty Recital, baritone Andreas
Poulimenos and pianist Virginia Marks, 8
p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical
Arts Center. Free.

Monday, Feb.17
"Ufeforce," University Activities
Organization sponsored film, 7 p.m. and 9
p.m., 121 West Hall. Tickets are priced at
$1.50 for students, faculty and staff (with
University ID).
"A Slave of Love," a department of
German, Russian and East Asian
Languages sponsored film, with English
subtitles, 8 p.m., Gish Film Theater,
Hanoa Hall. Free.

Fifteen people joined the University
community in January as full-time or
part-time members of the classified
staff.
The employees, their positions and
departments include:
Joan Conrad. secretary 1, American
Studies; Sheryl Sackman, clerical
specialist. telecommunications; Deb
Finley, cashier, food operations;
Janice Finn, typist 2, special
education; Debbie Young, food
service worker, food operations;
Evelyn Sanchez, food service worker,
food operations, and Jean Roe, food
service worker, University Union.
Also, Kathy Enriquez, secretary 1,
Psychology Department; Pat Euler,
food service worker, food operations;
Myron Jackson, plumber 1, plumbing
shop; Susan Shammo,
programmer/analyst 1, computer
services; Ruth Flrsdon, typist 1,
English Department, John Barnoski,
food service worker, food operations;
Mary Foster, food service worker,
food operations, and Peggy McCarty,
clerk II, registration and records.

Classified

Emplo~ent

Opportunities
The following classified positions are
available.
• Indicates that an internal candidate
from the department is bidding and being
considered for the position.
NEW VACANCIES
Posting Expiration Date for Employ- to
Apply: 5 p.m. Monday, Feb. 17, 1988
2-17-1

Ubrary M9dla Technical
Assistant 2
Pay Range26
Library
(Cataloging Department)

CONTINUING VACANCIES
Posting Expiration Date lor Employ- to
Apply: 5 p.m. Monday, Feb. 10, 1988
2·10-1

Cook 1

Pay Range 3
Food Operations
Academic year, full-time
2-10-2

2·10-3

Custodial Worker
Pay Range 2
Student Recreation Center
Ubrary Assistant
Pay Range 4
Library (Circulation)
Permanent, part-time

2-10-4

... Technical Typist
Pay Range 25
Philosophy

2-10-5

Student SerYlc:es Counselor
Pay Range27
Office of Minority Affairs

2·1G-6

Custodial Work Supenlaor
Pay Range4
Custodial Services
Academic year, part-time

Faculty/Staff Positions
The following faculty positions are available:
Counseling and career Development Center: Psychologist. Contact Roman Garek
(2·2081). Deadline: April 22.
Crtmlnal Justice Program: Assistant or associate professor (anticipated). Contact
Clyde R. Willis (2-8243). Deadline: Feb. 15.
Education: Assistant professor. Contact Robert Reed (2-7350). Deadline: March 15.
Engllsh: Instructor (two positions). Contact Lester Barber (2-2576). Deadline: March 20.
Flr91ancis: Instructor, geography. Contact Office of the Dean (433-5560). Deadline:
March 10.
Aretancis: Instructor/assistant professor, geology. Contact Office of the Dean
(433-5560). Deadline: Feb. 18.
Health, Physical Education and Recreation: Athletic training/conditioning and
kinesiology. Contact Richard J. Quain (2·2879). Deadline: Feb. 15.
Health, Physical EducsUon and Recreation: Behavioral science specialization.
Contact Beverly Zanger (2.0914). Deadline: Feb. 15.
Home Economics: Assistant professor, family studies. Contact Deanna J. Radeloff
(2-7823). Deadline: March 1.
Home Economics: Associate professor, textiles and clothing. Contact Deanna
Radeloft (2-7823).. Deadline: March 1.
Music Education: Assistant director of bands/assistant professor. Contact Mark S.
Kelly (2·2186). Deadline Feb. 14.
Popular Culture: Instructor. Contact Ray Browne (2-7861). Deadline: March 15.
Special Education: Assistant professor (two positions). Contact Edward Fiscus
(2·7358). Deadline: March 14.
.
Tec:tdiology Systems: Assistant professor, aerotechnology. Contact Henry Lehrer
(2-7569). Deadline: March 15.
·
Technology Systems: Assistant/associate professor, construction. Contact Thomas
Jensen (2·7563). Deadline: March 15.
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Hospitality Management program gets good start
When Cart Riegel arrived on
campus last month to assume the
directorship of the Hospitality
Management program, he was
pleasantly surprised to find 60
declared majors waiting for him.
That kind of student interest in a
College of Business Administration
program that has yet to be publicized
is evidence of the popularity of the
University's decision in April 1985 to
initiate a course of study to provide
managerial talent for the hospitality
industry.
With an average annual growth rate
of more than 10 percent, the industry
has become one of the hot fields for
today's college graduates.
Consider that:
• The average family spends more
than 40 percent of Its food dollars in
restaurants, up 33.1 percent from
1970.
• Total food service sales in 1984
amounted to a record $173 billion.
• Lodging industry sales for 1985
were $36.4 billion, up nearly a billion
from the previous year.
• Ohio was ranked sixth nationally
in 1980 in eating place sales, an
important part of the state's
economy.
• Ohio is one of the country's
leading food service ·and lodging
states with 21 of the top 400 food
service chains and three of the major
lodging chains headquartered in the
state.
That kind of growth has led to a
demand for managers skllled in the
application of business techniques,
says Dr. Riegel.
He is quick to note that Bowling
Green's entrance into the hospitality
market is not unique. There are about
135 four-year programs around the
country in addition to a number of
two-year offerings at technical
schools, including some in Ohio
whicl} he describes as "very good."
However, Bowling Green's program
is somewhat different than others,
·many of which concentrate on
technical skills, because of its ties to
the College of Business
Administration, says Dr. Riegel.
The industry has become a
corporate-dominated one with a need
for people with strong management
and probelm-solving abilities. ''We
expect to equip our graduates with
both short· and long-term skills
needed in an industry experiencing
rapid and complex changes," he said.
Bowling Green's curriculum calls
for a solid grounding in basic
business areas including accounting,
economics, communications,
management and marketing. When
students reach their third year in the
program, they .will begin taking·
coursework applying their general
business background to specific
hospitality situations.
· · (See Program, Page 2)
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Signs along Wooster Street illustrate.growing need for graduates of University's hospitality management program.

Riegel brings experience to director's post
Carl D. Riegel, who became director
of the Hospitality Management
program in January, has been
involved in hospitality management
education since his graduation from
St. Louis University in 1976.
Prior to joining the faculty, he was
an associate
professor from
1983-85 in the
School of Hotel
and Food
Administration at
the University of
Guelph in Ontario,
Canada. He had
undergraduate and
graduate teaching
assignments at
Carl D. Riegel
that university.
While working toward a master's
degree in management at Webster
Unversity in St. Louis, he taught
courses in hotel management at St.
Louis Community College and
designed and implemented an
associate degree program in hotel
and restaurant management at
Jefferson College in Hillsboro, Mo.
In 1978 he joined the faculty at
Pennsylvania State University as an
assistant professor of food service

Seventy-fifth
Anniversary Fund
Program receives first.grant
The Hospitality Management
program has received its first grant
- a $25,000 award from the Edgar
W. Ingram Foundation of
Columbus.
The grant, part of the
University's 75th Anniversary Fund,
will provide scholarships for junior
and senior majors who plan
management careers in the
hospitality industry. As many as
seven students will be eligible for
Ingram scholarships during each of
and housing administration. In 1980,
Penn State awarded him a Statler
Doctoral Fellowship and he received
his doctorate in 1983.
His industry experience includes
several positions, including manager
of three terminal restaurants for Host

the next five years.
The Ingram Foundation,
established in 1949 by the late
E.W. Ingram, founder of the White
Castle System, Inc., supports
projects that link the classroom
with the world of work.
"It is very encouraging that the
Ingram Foundation recognizes
what we are doing for the
hospitality industry and supports
our efforts with a grant," said Carl
Riegel, director of the program.
International at the St. Louis
International Airport.
An active researcher, Dr. Riegel's
work has been published in several
trade and industry journals and he
has been invited to present papers at
numerous meetings and conventions.

Badia, Behling named as University Professors

Pietro Badia

Orlando Behling

Two faculty members were named
University Professors Friday, Feb. 14,
by the Board of Trustees.
Pietro Badia, psychology, and
Orlando Behling, management, each
received the new title, one of the
highest honors that can be given to a
faculty member by the trustees.
This is the first time the trustees
have named two University Professors
simultaneously. Only seven other
faculty members in Bowling Green's
history have been so honored.
Dr. Badia has been on the faculty
since 1963. Prior to that he taught at

Adelphi College, where he earned his
doctorate in 1962. He holds
bachelor's and master's degrees from
Kent State University.
Dr. Badia has published widely. In
1974, he was presented a Research
and Development Recognition Award
by the. University in honor of his
significant contributions to his field.
A year later, the University awarded
him a $1,500 Special Achievement
Award in recognition of his research ·
efforts.
·
During the 1970s, the behavioral
psychologist's research focused on

the effects of predictable and
unpredictable environmental events
as well as controllable and
uncontrollable events.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars
in grants have been awarded to the
University to support research in
which Dr. Badia is involved.
The most recent award, $137,666
from the National Institute of Health,
is enabling him to continue a project
that may some day help millions of
Americans steep better.
(See Professors, Page 2)

